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Abstract 
This paper provides some details on the sampling and estimation pro-
cedures for each county in Pennsylvania. It is intended as a supplement to 
BU-180-M. 
Biometrics Unit, Plant Breeding Department, Cornell University 
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.~...:..f\;':"; 
Sampling and estimation procedures in Pennsylvania were stra!gb~forward 
·~ ~ ~ J .. 
~nd followed the general procedures described in BU-180-M. No adjusted 
procedures were thought to be required. Because of its urban nature, 
Philadelphia County was not sampled. 
The four numbers under the county name in the following tables denote 
sample design, sample unit size, sampling rate, and estimation procedure 














Stratified within county 
Stratified within land resource 
unit within. county ~ ~:· · 










. · - · ; Estima!!Qn Procedure 
Single expansion ra.tio for ent:t.re 
county · 
Separate expansion ratio for'~li'Ch 
land resource unit in the county 
\later estimates are excluded from the River Basin estimates in all 
counties. 
•.· 
[1DAMS COU tlTY, ;EENNSYL VANIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 










Eiv~ ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020500 - Susquehanna River 
020700 - Potomac River 

















!LLEGHENY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 




~s tima ted ~: 
Cropland 
62,7.32 




Ei v~ Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070100 - Allegheny River 
070200 - MOnongahela River 
070230 - Youghiogheny River 
070300 - Beaver River 
~~~ Acreag~: 
















!RMSTRONG COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 












Ri~ Basig - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070100 - Allegheny River 











. ,, 51,289 
------------------------------------------
~EAVER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
280,940 
Lang Use: Cropland 
~stimated Ac:..: 59,271 
.. .3 -






B~ Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 






~~DFORD QQ!lli!l, PENNSYL VANI! 
2, 1, 2, 1 












E~ ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
.020532 - Juniata River, Raystown Branch 








gERKS QQQ!':lll, PENNSYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
552,200 
~ Use: Cropland 
266,901 




River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--5203~Lehigh River 
020330 - Schuylkill River 
020500 .~ Susquehanna River 
Excluded Acreag~: 































BLAIR COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
338;736 
Ad.ius ted Sample Ac. · · : 
7,490 
.. 1agg Use: 





River Bqsin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
f 020530 :-Juniata River 
















~EA:DFORD .Q.QUNTX, PENNSYL~ 
1, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
-703,464--
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
15,597 
1!illg Us~: 





Ri~~ ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 
· 020512 - Chemung River 
020513 - Tioga River 















- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... _;· 
BUCK§ COUNTY, PENNSYLV[LNIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 








Eiver Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020300 - Delaware River 


















BtJrLER COUNTY, fENNSYLVAQ 
1, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
481,204 
1~ Use: Cropland 
E~tim~ A£.!.: 1SQ~854 
.. 
- 5.-




River ~~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070100 - Allegheny River 








.QAI-lillll! .QQ1llil'_!, PENNSYLVANia 
























Ri~ Basins - Maddle Atlantic and Ohio River Drainage Basins 
020520 - Susquehanna River, West Branch 
070141 - Conemaugh River 
txcluded ~creage: 
LRU Bl5c3 1,245 
.Q~MERON COU11TY, PENNSYLVANIA 















~t ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 

















CARBON Q.Qlllii!, PENNSYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 











River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--:0203~Lehigh River 
020330 - Schuylkill River 
~NTRE COUNTY, PENNSYLVAm£ 
3, 1, 2, 1 








River ~- Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020500 - Susquehanna River 
020520 - Susquehanna River, West Branch 
020522 - Bald Eagle Creek 










. ··:i 1 i-















-14o 693--. , . ·• .... 
158,305. '·-' ".: 
· 351;646 'c: .• :.: • 
41,484 .. ·---
------------------------------------------
CHESTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 










River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage, Basin 
- 02o3oo=-Dela 'WB.re River 
020330 ·-·Schuylkill River 
020500 - Susquehanna River 
020700 - Potomac River 
~~luded Acreage: 













CLARIO~ QQ!llilX,, PENNSYLVANI_! 
1, 1, 2, 2 
Agiusted ~nsus. Ac. · · . 
383,360 .. 
~~= 











Rive~~- Ohio River Drainage·Basin 
·070100 -Allegheny River 









QLEARFIELD COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 


















~ ~sins ~ Middle Atlantic and Ohio Riv~r Drainage Basins 







020521 - Sinnamahoning Creek 
070100 - Allegheny River 
EXcluded Acreage: 
~rban, 30,667 
CLINTQM QQ~, PENNSYLVANIA 
3, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Aca 
. 577 ,·280 .. -· -
Croplan!l, Pasture 
Estimated~: 35,537 11,415 501,572 
l 
River Basin : Middle Atiantic Drainage Basin 
-0205oo=-Susquehanna Ri "(.er 
020520 - Susquehanna River, West Branch 
020521 - Sinnamahoning Creek 
020522 - Bald Eagle Creek 
020523 - Pine Creek 
,t ........... . 













QQ1!fr.IDIA COUNTY, fENNSYL~ 










,Biv~ ~-Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020500 - Susquehanna River 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 









QB!~ COUNrY, PENNSY1YANIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 



























and Ohio River Drainage Basin 
040.300-- Lake Erie 
07QlQO - Alleghe~ River 
070120 - French Creek 
070311 - Shenango River 
~clud~ Acreag~: 
Urban . 24.,656 
CUMBERL~ COU~"TY, fENNSYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Ad.j.usted C!msus Ac. 
333,474 








B!Y~ ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
















_2~.Hil: COUNTy, ~SYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 




~nd Use: Cropl5mQ. fasture ~st 
Estimated Ac.: 119,180 16,142 146,582 
~ ~~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020500 ~·Susquehanna River 
Excl~ Acrea~: 











. - ~ :~ . .._ ·r . 
: -·_;-. ,·-
. ~- . . ' 
DELAWARE COUHr.I, f.ENNSYLVm! 
1, 1, 2, 2 











River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020300 - Delaware River 
~eluded Acreage: 
Federal land 200 
~K COUNTY, PENNSYLV4m 
1, 1, 2, 1 












Siver Basins - Niddle Atlantic and Ohio River Drainage 
0~0521 - Sinnamahoning Creek 
070100 - Allegheny River 













20,59.3" ·- 62,534 708 
·····,. 











ERIE CO!JNTY, ~SYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 2 





Adjusted Sample Ac. 
10,473 










~ Basins - ~reat Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
and Ohio River Drainage Basin Estimated Ac. 
276j897 04.0300 - Lake Erie 
070120 - French Creek ... 247,905 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - ..,. . - ·-. ---·..-.· ·- -
. ;• ~, I'" ·• 
;[AYET~ COUNTY, fENNSYLVANili 
1, 1, 2£ '1·.> . 
.. 10 -
Adjusted Census Ac. 
· .. 508,400 






Eiv~ Basin - Ohio River Drainage 
070200 - Vonongahela River 
070220 - Cheat River 





















J:.QliEST COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 





River Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070100 - Allegheny River 























FRAli_KL!E .QQ!I.NrX., P4liNNSYtiJANIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
!:ill!~! Qse: 
§s tima ted "J!.c. : 
Qropland 
210,802 
.<.:· .......... . 






River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
- 0205oo-=-susquehanna River 
020530 - Juniata River 

















FULTON COUNTY, ~NNSYLVANIA 











River Basin·- Middle Atlantic Drainage Baslh 
--o20530 - Juniata River 
020532 - Juniata River, Raystow.n Branch 


















~ COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 2 









134'jl46--· 137' 083 
~- Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070200 - MOnongahela River 













BUNT..lNQDON .QQ1lli!X, PENNSn. VANIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Ad.i~ed Censua AcL 
569,300 




64;~49 27,279 434,973 
Ei!2~ ~~B - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020530 - Juniata River 
020531 - Juniata River, Frankstown Branch 













.INDIANA QQlliTY, ~LVA!ila 








- I • -
~ 12 -












E~·Basi~- Middle Atlantic and Ohio River Drainage Basins 
020520 - Susquehanna River, West Branch 
Estimated Ac. 
-40,981-
0?0100 - Allegheny River 
0?0140 - Kiskiminetas River 
070141 - Conemaugh River 
Excluded 4~~: 
Inundations .3,600 
!ZEFFERSON COUNTY, ~YLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 2 












Blv~ Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070100 - Allegheny River 
0?01.30 - Clarion River 
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENNSXbYANIA 













Ei~:r.- ~asin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020500 - Susquehanna River 


















Estimat·eg Ac • 
.3.31,894 
8.3,262 








11\GKA\-JANNA QOUNTX., PENNSYLVAm;a 
1, 1, 2, 1 












River~-- Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020300 - Delaware River 
020320 - Lehigh River 
















LANCASTER ,QQQm:X,, ~LVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 












Elver ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020300!.,..· DelaYJB.re River 
0205bcf '!"" Susquehanna River 
~~ Acreagll: 
Federal land 400 
Inundations 700 





·- ··- . 
~ Water 
. 
30,356 . . 
..• : .. ·.l_' 
· .-.,r ~ ; . : ~~iina ted !£:.. 
4,912 
.598,794 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.: ~£~ ~~- .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ··- - - - -
.-
LAWRENCE COUNTY, PENNSYL VAm! 
1, 1, :2, 1 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
234,880 









River ~in - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070300 - Beaver River 
070310 - Vahoning River 
070311 - Shenango River 











.. . •.. 
t{a,ter 
,l~;l75 







Ii.~!NQH COUNr.J., P;ENNSYL VANIA 
2, ·rr 2,-1 · · · 
!djusted_Census Ac. 








Bi~·~U- Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020330.- Schuylkill River 










..· .... ~- . 
·- ,. __ . 
other 
13,487 
Urban ;· Wat~ 
1,658 
~tima ted lli 
22,794 
191,825-:· ... 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- .- - -- -. ~ ·• ~ 
1~ COUNT!, PENNSYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
4QJ~ted Census ~ 
222,080 








River Basiu - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020320 ~ Lehigh River 
020330 - Schuylkill River 
1!!~ QQUNTY, PENNSYLV~ 
3, 1, 2, 1 
EQ!:est 
40,515 
Adjusted Census Ac& 
519,587 








River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--o26~20 --Lehigh River 

















---4-7·, ~81 : : :·· ··r , .. 




_ _,; ;;,._:. :.~.. . .. 
Urban ~- ·: ; :::Water 
2,4¥ .. 
Estimated.·Ao.:- ~ .. ·, 
-77944~ 
.. ~ 439':151 ... 
. :~· :-"' 
- - - - - .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - -
LIQJMING QQ!LN!X, EENNSYLVANIA 
3, 1, 2, 1 














River Basin :- Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020520.:;.. ·Susquehanna River, West Branch 










_NcKEAN COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 























E4_~ Basin~ - Middle Atlantic and Ohio River Drainage Basins 





070100 - Allegheny River 










!iERCER COUJ.Ifl'Y, PENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 










Bi V!'3r ~sin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070100 - Allegheny River 
070120 - French Creek 
070311 - Shenango River 

















MIF!lJl! COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 













River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
-1025500 - Susquehanna River 
020530 - Juniata River 
11~ QQUNTI, PENNSYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adiusted Census Ac. 
391,040 
1sm£ Us~: Cropland 







River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020300 - Delaware River 
























.!:PNTGOMERY .QOUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 
&,_dj')}.g1ed Census A£.:. Adiusted Sam;Q~ Ac!.. 
'313,183 6,579 




River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
- 020300 :-Delaware River 



















MON!QY.fi COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Adj~ted Census Ac. 
. 83,200 






B~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 














_NORTHAJ.vlPTON COUNI'Y, PENNSYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Ad.i~ Census..!.£!. 
238,800, 








Riv~ Basin - }ftddle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020300 - Dela~are River 
oio 320 - Lehigh River 
Excluded Acreage: 














,NORTHUMBEill;A.Jill COUNTY, PENN SYLVAN!! 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census A c. ,,. Adjusted Sample ~ 
290,460 ·'. !.··· 6,465 
1!!!!£! Us~: Cropland fast~ m~ 
... 
Estfmated f:c.: 132,213 15,0,15 102,685 
River ~sin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020500 - Susquehanna River 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 
020520 - Susquehanna River, West Branch 
Excluded ~eage: 














E~ COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 













River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--o2osoo-=-Susquehanna River 

















PHILADELPHIA .Q.Qill!T..1, ~NNSYLVANIA 
Not sampled. 
------------------------------------------
!:IKE COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted Cenatls . .A:c;.:iLL~ ~· · 
348 80-o ~:v '· ' .. •. ~' ...... 
.. - . . :,__,·; -~ 
.... ~·· 
. .. . .. ~ Estimated~:<· •' 
Cropland 
4,316 






River BaSin ' .. :·Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020300 ..... DelaYJare River 









- - - ~~- . ..:. ...: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
POTTER COUNTY, PENNSYL~ 
1, 1, 2, 1 













River ~asi!!§. - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin, 
Oth~ 
31,461 
Great Lakes and St. La:wrence Drainage Basin, and 
Ohio River Drainage Basin 
020'513 - Tioga River 
020520 - Susquehanna River, West Branch 
0205~1 - Sinnemahoning Creek 
020523 - Pine Creek 
040230 ..:. Genesee River · .. , 

















SCHUYLKI11 QQY_NTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjus~ Census Ac. 
.. '501,120 
Adjusted SamQle Ac. 
10,849 
~nd ]~.: Cropland ~ture .Em:est 
!l;sti~tg(f~-E~= 101, ?19 15,480 285,612 
River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--026320 - Lehigh River 
020330 - Schuylkill River 












SNYDER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 











River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020500·- Susquehanna River 






.§QMERSET COUNTY, PENNSYLVANI! 















- - .~· 








River Basins - Middle Atlantic and Ohio River Drainage Basins 
0205.32 - ,Juniata River, Rays town Branch 
Estimated.Ac. 
27 64'1~---.' 
. '-- ' --020706· ·;_. Potomac River 
070141-~tconemaugh River 






SULLIVAN .Q.Q_UNTY, PENNSYLV~ 
1, 1, 2, a 
Adiusted Census Ac., 










River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--62o5Io-=-susquehanna River, Nor~h-Branch 
















SUSQUEHANNA COUNTI, ;EENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
535,0$9 ·- ·:~· .. 
Adjysted Sample Ac. 







E~ ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 

















were computed for the following land resource unit 
B8cl and B8c8 combined 
B8c9 and B8cl0 combined 
B8d7 and B8dll combined 
l:IOGA COUNTY, ~SYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 2 







Ri~~ ~~~ - Middle Atlantic 
020510 - Susquehanna River, 
020513 - Tioga River 
020520 - Susquehanna River, 
02052~ - Pine Creek 














. . . ~--~· . 
., Estimated.Ac~ 
. . . . 4,417 
·'· .... · .:431,678 
.. · · .. · -::·.:rr-42,871 
275,105 ' ... 
-~:~. ;_~~:_·::.'.~·. . ~- ~ : .. :. -:. ·.-:-_ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ~~--...:-
UNION COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adj,usted · C~ Ac. 
203,520 
Land !!ge: Croolang 





EstimatedAc.: 71,460 4,300 118,585 7,446 1,_715 ·~ 
River Basin - Middle 'Atlantic Drainage Basin _:_. Estimated..':Ac. 
020500 - Susquehanna River· , - .98).519,-::-
026520 - Susquehanna River, West Branch 134-·994 · · 
--- ...:: ~ ------------------ ----·-·s ~ ;~;-:.:.· ~-- :~.:~ :~ ,~- J_;~ -s-"; 
VENANGO COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 











Ei!~ Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070100 -Allegheny River 
070120 - French Creek 

















WA!:illJill COUNI'Y, PENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 
AdJusted Census A~ 
462,700 








River Basin-- Ohio River Drainage Basin 
0701QO ~~Allegheny River 
Excluded Acreage: 





Other., !!rban ~ 




.Y[ASHINGTO!:! .QQUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
548,480 
Adjust~d Sample Ac. 
11,588 
!Pnd !l§.~: 






River ~sin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 













}1~ fQ!illl'Y, !:LNFSYLVA!i!A 
1, 1, 2, 2 




l:a..nQ. Use: Cropland Pasture 
73,634 70,749 
E~ ~in - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020300 - Delaware River 
020320 - Lehigh River 















WESTMORELAND QQ_tJNTL PENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted C~nsus Ac., · . 
651,600 
:~a Use: :. Cropla_n!! 
~stimated ~: 176,99.3 




River.. ~siU - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
·· 070100 - Allegheny River 
070140 - Kiskiminetas River 
070141 - Conemaugh River 
070200 - MOnongahela River 
0702.30 - Youghiogheny River 
~eluded Acreage: 
Inunda tiona 4,400 
. . , . ~ . -. 
. ·I \• }, Ll.· • 
Estimated Ac, 
651,645 













- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·:.- - - - - - - - - -: ..... : ~ 
~~ COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
25.3,440. 






Rive~' Basin- Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 
020520 - Susquehanna River, West Branch 
EQ~§! 
148,1.37 












XORK COUNTY, PENNSYLVAN£4 
2, 1, 2, 1 





Es~imated !~~= 330,027 60,682 136,109 
River Basin - ~dddle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
·020500 ~ sUsquehanna River 














Estimated Ac. · 
5'70; 554---.. 
9,00.3 
------------------------------------------
